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That the sameproviso shall be repealed,and the samepro-
visoandeverypartthereofis herebyto all intentsandpurposes
repealed. And the said-recitedactandeverypart thereof(the
clauseor proviso hereinbeforerepealedonly excepted)shall
remain,continueandbe in full force, virtue,efficacy andvalid-
ity, to all intents,constructionsandpurposes,asif this acthad
neverbeenmade.

[SectionII.~ And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personswhatsoevershallhere-
after sell or barteranyquantity of wine, rum, brandyor other
spirits, less than one gallon, without the governor’slicense
for that purposepursuantto thelawsof this provincefirst had
andobtained,he,sheorthey sooffendingshafl incurthepains,
penalties,fines and forfeitures which personskeepingpublic
houseswithout licensearesubjectandliable to by thelawsof
this province,any law or usageof this provinceto thecontrary
notwithstanding.

PaesedMar&h 30, 1722-23. Apparentlynevereubmitbedto thecon-
sideraMo.n of the Crown. SeeAppendix V, Sectkrn I, end the Act
of Assembly passed December12, 1723, Chapter 276, and note
thereto.

CHAPTER CCLXIX.

kN ACT FOR THE ENCOURAGEMENTO(F PRAf~.DE.

Whereasby an actof assemblyof this province,madein the
eighthyearof His Majesty’s reign, entitled“An act for laying
aduty on wine, rum, brandy,spirits, molasses,cider,hops and
flax, imported,landedor broughtinto this province,” 1 theduty
of threepenceper gallon is laid on all rum and one pennyper
gallon on all molassesimportedinto thisprovince,which duties
are thought too burdensome,the present ciréumstancesof
tradeconsidered. Forremedywhereof:

[SectionL] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith the

1 PassedMay 12; 1722, Chapter249.
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adviceand consentof thefreemenof thesaidProvincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same, That
for every gallon of rum which shall be imported or brought
into anyport or placewithin this provincefrom andafterthe
publication of this act, there shall be paid the duty of two
pence,andno more, to be levied andpaid in mannerasby the
said act is directedtouching thethreepenceper gallon duty
therein mentioned. And that from andafter the time afore-
saidall molasses,which shallbe importedin anyship or vessel
built or that hereaftershall be built in this province,shallbe
duty free, anythinghereinor in the said-recitedact contained
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

And for thebetterencouragementof thosethat shall import
or bring gold or silver into this province:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
fifteen percentshallbeallowedby wayof rebateor deduction
to all andeverypersonandpersonsthat shallpay theduty and
impostson wineandrum [andmolasses],importedasaforesaid,
in silver or gold.

Providedalways, Thatbeforeany suchrebateor deduction
shall be allowed, the party [or] partiesrequestingthe same
shall,uponoathor solemnaffirmation,declarethat all the gold
or silver, for which suchrebateordeductionis to bemade,was
really andbonaMe broughtfrom theportwheresuchwine and
rum and [mo1as~esiwereexported,or from someof theislands
of Madeira,or the WestIndies, in the samebottom or vessel
with thewine, rum ormolassesimported,for theduty of which
suchsilver or gold is to bepaid,asaforesaid.

And theaforesaidallowanceor deductionof fifteen per cent
shallbe in full of all allowancesordeductionsmadefor prompt
pay, anythingin this or in the said-recitedact to the contrary
in anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe officer or collector of dutiesin and by the
said-recitedact appointedshall be the officer and col1ectO1~ot
thedutiesin andby this actimposed,andshalladministerthe
said oath or affirmation to all and every personand persons
tenderingpaymentin gold or silver, and requestingtherebate
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or deductionaforesaid; and shall, upon suchpaymentin gold
or silver, made as aforesaid,allow the rebate or deduction
aforesaid,and shall so accountfor and pay the samesilver
or gold by him soreceivedin specie,andno more,to thetreas-
urer of this province, on pain of forfeiting the sum of ten
pounds,to be recoveredby bill, plaint or information in any
court of recordin this province,andpaidto thesaidtreasurer
for andtowardssupportof government.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That from andafterthepublicationof this act,all
and everypersonandpersonswhatsoever(exceptthe inhabit-
antsof this province,andsuchwho shall comeinto this prov-
incewith theirfamiliesandeffects,with a designoronpurpose
to settlehere)who shall import into this provinceanygoods,
wares,merchandisesor servants(salt, pitch, tar, tobaccoand
the produceof theLower CountiesandWestJerseyexcepted)
shall’ pay to the officer or collectorby this andthesaid-recited
act appointedfor collecting the duties beforementioned,the
duty of threeper centon the salesof all andevery thegoods,
wares, merchandisesand servants(salt, pitch, tar, tobacco
and the produceof the Lower Countiesand West Jerseyex-
cepted)by them importedandsold in this province.

And for thebettersecuringof thedutiesso to bepaidby the
personstradinginto this province,notbeinginhabitantsthere-
of, asaforesaid:

[SectionV.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
all and every personand persons trading or that shall
tradeinto this province,not being inhabitants,as aforesaid,
upon his or their importing any goods, wares, merchan-
dises or servants(salt, pitch, tar, tobacco and the produce
of the lower Counties and West Jersey excepted) into
any port of this province, before the sameare unloadedor
landed,shall by themselves,factors or agents,repair to the
collector or officer aforesaidand deliver to him upon oath or
affirmation (‘~rhichthe said officer is hereby empoweredto
administer)a trueinvoice or manifestof all the goods,wares,
merchandisesor servants(salt,pitch, tar, tobaccoandthepro-
duce of the Lower Countiesand West Jerseyexcepted)by
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themimportedasaforesaid; andshallgive securityfor or pay
theduty thereonimposed,asaforesaid,within thetimelimited
by thesaid-recitedact,underthe like pains, penalties,forfeit-
ures,seizuresandrestrictions,asthepersons,goods,waresand
merchandises,in thesaid-recitedactmentioned,aresubjectand
liable to, in casesof non-compliancewith the said act,or any
partthereof.

And for theenablingthesaidofficer or collectorto discharge
his duty in thepremises,it is herebydeclaredthat it shalland
may be lawful to andfor thesaidofficer or collectorandbe is
herebyfully authorizedand empoweredto use,prosecuteand
take all and every the ways, methodsand meansprescribed
and directedby the saidact, for securing,levying, recovering,
collectingandreceivingthedutiesthereinmentioned,fully and
effectually to all intents, constructionsand purposeswhatso-
ever, for the securing,levying, recovering,collecting andre-
ceivingall andeverythedutiesimposedby this act.

And thesaidcollectorshallhaveandreceiveof thesaidmer-
chants,factorsor agents,who areherebyenjoinedto give se-
curity to accountandpaytheduty asaforesaid,all suchallow-
ancefor bondsashi thesaid-recitedactis directed,andbeal-
lowed ten per cent out of the moneys so collected,as afore-
said,uponhis paymentof thesameto theprovincial treasurer.

Providedalways, Thatno personorpersonsshallbereputed
inhabitantsof this province,within theintent and.meaningof
this act,exceptsuchashavebeenresidentsin thesaidprovince
for thespaceof two years,with his or their families, andhave
atleastfifty acresof landin fee,twelvewhereofimproved,or a
dwelling houseworth fifty poundsin the saidprovince.

Providedalso, Thatno personor personswhatsoever,who
shallshipoff anygoodsormerchandises,of thegrowth,product
or manufactureof this province,in returnfor thenetproceeds
of thegoods,waresandmerchandisesby him or themimported,
asaforesaid,or shallbuild anyshiporvesselin this provinceto
thevalueof suchproceeds(orhavearebatein proportionto the
countryproduceexported),shall be obliged to pay the duty
herebyimposedon tradersnot being inhabitantsof this prov-
ince asaforesaid,anythinghereinbeforecontainedto the con-
trary notwithstanding.
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Providedalso, That nothing in this act containedshall be
deemed,construedor takento repeal, alter or make void
thesaid-recitedact,or any partthereof(exceptwhat is herein
andherebyexpresslyalteredor madevoid), but that the sani~
actand everypartthereof(exceptasbeforeexcepted)shallbe
and remain in full force as if this acthad never beenmade.
And that this act shall continueand be in full force till the
expirationof thesaid-recitedactand no longer.

PassedMarch 30, 1722-23. Apparently never submitted to the
considerationof the Crown. SeeAppendix V, ‘Section I, and the
Act of AssemblypassedDecember12, 1723, Chapter276.

CHAPTER CCLXX.

A1~ACT FOR REG’U~LATINGAND ESPABLI’SHTNG FEES.

For preventingof extortion andundueexactionsof fees by
the severalofficers andpractitionersof law ~n this province;
and to theendthat all feesmaybe limited andreducedto cer-
tainty:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governorof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and with
the adviceand consentof thefreemenof the’said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of thesame,That
thefeesof the severalofficers andpractitionersof law in this
province shall be as hereinafteris ascertained,limited and
appointed,viz.:

That the fees belongingto theKeeperof theGreatSeal of
this provinceshall be asfollows, viz.:
For affixing thet seal to the lieutenant-governor’scommis-

sion, to bepaidby thepublic, fifteenshillings.
For affixing the sealto thekeeperof the greatseal’s cominis-

sion, to bepaidby theparty, twelve shillings.
For affixing thesealto anybody of lawspassedin anysession

of assembly,to bepaidby thepublic, twelveshillings.
For affixing thesealto anycopy of suchbodyof lawssenthome

for theroyal assent,to bepaidby thepublic, twelveshillings.


